The Department of Music presents

STUDENT DUOS AND TRIOS FOR VIOLIN AND VIOLA

Leanne Kelso, coach

October 4, 2022
7:30
Light Recital Hall
Duo in G major, Op. 38 No. 2. Ignaz Pleyel
   Allegro
   Amber Seebach and Lindsey Spoehr, violins

Symphony No. 9, arranged for violin duet. Antonin Dvorak
   arr. C.M.
   Claire Whitney and Charlie Shilhavy, violins

Trio, Op. 18, No. 2. Jacques Fereol Mazas
   Adagio
   Andantino poco Allegretto
   Claire Whitney and Ciera McRainey, violins
   Eric Funk, viola

Russian Fantasy No. 2. Leo Portnoff
   Aaron May and Ray Gonzales-Vaughan, violins
Sonata in A Major, Op. 3, No. 2 ................. Jean-Marie Leclair
   Allegro
   Andante

   Memo Silva and Keri Kelly, violins

Duo in B Minor, Op. 49, No. 7 ................. Reinhold Gliere
   Eric Funk and Claire Whitney, violins

Duo in D Minor, Op. 60, No. 3 ................. Robert Fuchs
   Ciera McRainey, violin and Rachel Hansen, viola

Quartet in F Minor, Op. 20, No.5 ............. Franz Joseph Haydn
   Allegro moderato

   Claire Whitney and Eric Funk, violins
   Rachel Hansen, viola
   Eleri Beal, cello
Matthew Onstad, trumpet & Shuk-Ki Wong, piano
October 6 at 7:30 p.m.
Light Recital Hall

Dr. Matthew Onstad will perform a solo recital featuring works by Eris DeJarnett (Midwest premiere), Eric Ewazen, and John Stevens. Dr. Onstad will be joined by Dr. Shuk-Ki Wong on piano.

Symphonic Wind Ensemble Chamber Music
October 9 at 3:00 p.m.
Light Recital Hall

A showcase of fine chamber music for winds and percussion, featuring Dr. Benjamin Whitcomb as soloist in David Maslanka’s “Remember Me.”

Perfect Wedding by Robin Hawdon
directed by Sara J. Griffin
October 11 - 14 at 7:30 p.m.
October 15 - 16 at 2:00 p.m.
Barnett Theatre

On the morning of his wedding, Bill wakes up in his honeymoon suite with a dreadful hangover and an unknown woman in his bed. It’s a race against time as he has to either get her out or make up a plausible story before his fiancée and future mother-in-law arrive. Desperate times call for desperate measures in this hysterical romp of a love story gone wrong!

Any UW-Whitewater student can attend Music Department events for free with their HawkCard. This does not include the annual Gala Benefit Concert.

For more information regarding the music program at UW-Whitewater, please visit the department website at uww.edu/music
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